
Deer 'J ohn, 

although it is water, es I said I would r have begun to go over the 
government's responses ie your suit. 1  heee read the eprendeees, the verious 
stotements, efeedavite, leeters, etc., ,nd meee notes. es soon ±te I can I will 
tyee triwz nd cane 'hua. eowever, I do think I should reed tee Ieweer'm ergumente 
first. 1 will try it ,et on that this evening or tonight. ee ere ebeet to 
Iceve for e family dinner treat will take 1 do eee knee; how much time. I am 
dcine tees, friend, instead of ereeerine whet my ewn leeyer wants in o ouit 
- ere-,  filed to cellect motey c'wcd net 

There ere misetetemeets rf feet in whet I I.:see nave over, MIME:0011E 
ones; mierepresentetione; trice,/ formuletions that eerve only to deceive, end 
ie eny event, tees nave vieleted their regeletions with me and others ena to 
deny you ecceue to whet . have had ecceee to ie t' disci-mates eeeinst 
Toe end -prove the reguletiene ere net essential. 1 will detell tele to You. 
At vls7. , -TdieF te coeyriehted reterial, which I get from than without the 
rermissiee ef the ceeerieet err-r, and mere then once. 

1 vie /'rave 9 numeer ee thiTre for see,  le eou ere] your letler 
rent-zee te. inelueine reejery about. Net  whet you seek. 1 charge this in 
re_. 7 • eee III, which is eeblibed in a limited editirn. a era under the 
iTnresEim I effered you e chance to reee this end yee aid aot resiond. eeeevee, 
if e de net ave en extra eat:.' r"24.  that eveileele at tees element, I do have 

eenuscriet eery, which is either comelete or close to cemeIete le ehe text. 
It has none oe the seeendle, much of which you elreedy have. 

If there ie haste in your meeine response, I thiuk you should read end 
use es an index "The To--Seceet Secret Service sin 7,Kr71,772 IS (Tom Xelley on 
the seat of the car), 'whet I say ebeut the spectrographic analysis in "ereeTeeeSH 
see index) - Gallagher did it, not Jevons, and it is the subject of the cited 
testimony 1 thine veu sheuli reed. 

he errors, misstatements, eisrepresentatlene ore eo hueereue 2 
think your lawyer can make them en effective sreueent for the local court 
ruling out ell federel allegations er, eelf-serviee and unaspendeble. I think 
it is possible to rake -seeh an steeds on every ettechment. 

point in Ise. 3 is that it might help you and your lewyar understand 
west i am driving at and elest I say in the per directly. above. 

If you have copies of these documents to apses, I'd like one to mark up 
for you, where en underlined weed cen have meaning, and I think you shoals.: eek 
Sylvia e,eegher end Bud eeneterreld for their comments (he is repponsible for the 
Freedoe of Ieformatien till. You might rent to consult eenetor Long of iso. on X 
this. He intredueerl it and knnws its meaning. 

In haste, 


